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MADRIZ NOT FALL OF FORTY
LAWYERS FROM WHOM TAFT HAY SELECT SUPREME COURT JUSTICE

ALLOW $12000 FIVE THOUSAND
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FOR ADDITION ARE HOMELESS;

THE KAISER AVIATOR ROLLS At
7

jf TO COUNTY JAIL .
TOWN BURNED

Soy- - v

Germany Makes Its Position Clear Thousand Buildings in Campbell-ton- ,

N.B., Destroyed and Sev-

eral are Said to Have
Lost Lives

Hero of the Recent Channel Flight
From Dover to France and Re-

turn Meets With Fatal'
Accident Today

County Board of Supervisors at
Meeting Today Appropriates

Big Sum for Necessary
Improvements
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United States; Secretary of War J. M.

Dickinson, Henry M. Hoyt of the state
department. Lewis Marshall or Cin-

cinnati, Judge Sanborn or St. Paul.

Judge Adams of St. Louis, Judge 'Hook

of Leavenworth, Has., and Chief Jus-

tice Deemer of the. Iowa ru'p'cme

court.. , i.

'No (.rrice in the "United Stales la

to the United States in Re- -'

gard to Affairs in
Nicaragua

INTERVENTION NOT INTENDED

Foreign Office at Berlin Explains Let-

ter Written to Head of South

Republic .Good

Friend of U. S.

Perlln, July 12. The foreign office

lias given t the Associated Press on
authorized Matenieut reitKtliiff tho

Utter of KmiH-ro- r William to President
MadrU of Nlcaraguo. Reports have

reached perlin of attempts being made
lu America to construe tihlu letter as
1111 endorsement by the emperor of the
iMidrl. party. The statement follows:

"Madrlz gnvo notice of his election
upon undertaking tho presidency to tho
emperor In tho usual written form.
Tlie 'customary formal reply was pre-

pared by the foreign office. It int nn
an nutngroph letter, but was simply
Mgucd by the enipcror.

"i'ho address, "(J rent and "5ood

Friend," was In accordance with the
odicial courtesy.

An Intervention by Germany in Ni-

caragua affair neither followed nor
Ij intended, (jcrnvany neither sought
nor designs toseok a coaling fdatlmi.

Humors of ('orniauy's intention to-

ward the CaTupagos islands ure equal-
ly without foundation, as are all sug-
gestions that the Cernian government
has, in ally wiso modified the cultiva-
tion of friendly relations towards tho
United State's."

B. P. O. E. SESSION BEGINS

Annual National Convention of Elks
Opns in Detroit Today

Detroit .Mich., July 12. Thousands
nf niembern of tho Ponovolont mid
Protective Order of Klks are here from
every prominent city In the country
to attend the forty-sixt- h annual meet-

ing of the grand lodgo nnd reunion of
that order, which began today and
will continue throughout the week. The
cpenlng exercises were held tills morn-
ing In the Lyceum Theatre, which was
crowded with badge-bedecke- d Klks
when Crnnd Fxaltcd Ruler James U.

Sammls called tho gathering to order.
Tho session was devoted to the busin-
ess of tho order nnd was held behind
closed doors. For the thousands of
visitors whose attendance was not re-

quired nt tho grand lodge sessions
there wero automobile rides, excur-

sions to Hols Plane Island and Tash-mn- o

Park, and numerous other fea-

tures of entertainment during the d:iy.
t

BOATS BUILT LAST YEAR.

Shipbuilding in United States In-

creased 14,209 Tons.
Washington, July 12. hlp' "Udlng

In the United States during tl" fiscal
year Jii?t ended shows a man. 1 In-- J

crease of tliut of the previews year.
Tills year there were built, 'according
to lb., purcau ef Navigation's report,
l.r.o:! nierch'int' vessels of gross
tons, as compared with 1.3C2 vessels
of 23.!,$ 16 grs-s- tons the year before.
Of those built during tho past year,
333 were. bargcia and canal boats. Of
the remainder, 1,039 being steam and
135 tailing vessels.

The argi tt of the fifteen ttecl ocean
Meanivrs constructed during the year
Was tho Wllhcltnlna of 6.974 tons,
while the schooner Wyoming of 3,730
tons was the largest wooden vessel
ever built In tho United States.

NORTHWESTERN OPTICIANS

Minneapolis, Minn., July 12. lead-
ing opticians from nearly a dozen
Mates are attending tho annual Fum-in-

meeting of the Northwestern ai

Association, which began a two
days' ics-slo- nt tho Nicollet hotel In
this city today. Clinical demonstra-
tions and lectures and papers on sub-
jects of interest to the profession
made up the programme.

HAS ANYBODY
WTh a t r. t GENERALLY
THINK OfANY
THING IN THtWTY FAIR WITH RIS-

INGOJ AHACt RTOT TEMPERA-
TURE

IIIMT tUULD POJKlMY TONIGHT
F0OU3K Wit A AND WEDNES-

DAY.
WE RIOT OvTX

Temperature)
Midnight V,

3 a. m 54

6 a . m 54

9 a. m 57

Noon ... .. ..61
Highest yester-

day . .73

RESOLUTIONS FOR fliAVES

Application of Newport Mining Com-

pany for Option on Mineral Prop-

erty Near Bessemer Is Granted

- for Four Years.

At the regular ivmthly meeting of

the Honghton county board of super

visors this morning, the committee on

the county Jail Improvements of which
SujH'rvlsor S. L. Lawton Is chairman,
recommended that alterations be

made on the Jail which will nu t In the
neighborhood of $12,000 consisting of
an addition to the Jail building, also
changes in tho plumbing and the Jail
c'pii-micnt- . After receiving tlie.e rec- -

imimn latioiH the board went Into ex
ecutive to consider the report
and finally authorized the building
tomlttce to make desired change on
the building the total cost not to ex-

ceed $12,0011. This doe-- not include,
however, the cost of equipment. It be-

ing estimated that the totil cost of
Jail equipment for the In- -

stltutlon will be about $10,000 more.
This matter will however, bo taken
up at a later date.

For Tubercu'osis Hospital.
A tominitte'O consisting of super-

visors Sceber, Urea and Dr. Moll was
appointed to investigate nnd learn the
best means of expending the $13,000
voted at the last regular election, for
the purpose of a tuberculosis hospital.
This commilte-- will report at a later
date. - '

Notice was received from the village
of Houghton, lstructlng the txxird tn
have a cement walk constructed
around the county buildings and the
matter was referred to tho building
committee with power to act.

Path of the three members of the
board of county road . commissioners
was required to Tie a bond for $1,500
as required by statute. ....

Th hoard ordered that a new roof
he placed on the detention hospital,
u cost approximately $4T0.

Newport Mining Company.
County Land Agent Miller presented

the application of the Newport Min-

ing company for a four-ye- option on
mineral land In the southern part of
Houghton county.near P.essemer, de-

scribed as the south half of the south-
west quarter, Section 11, ranges
It Is usual for the board to grant such
an option for a period of not greater
than 18 month-"- , but when Mr.

explained that the Newport
Mining company proposed to expend
between $2..0,ooo and $300,000 to de-

velop this property for Itw Iron, the
board decided to grant the desired op-

tion.
Supervisor Rogers of Franklin town-

ship, "successor to the lat Will S.

Cleaves, was- ap'minted as a member
of all committees of which the late
Mr. Cleaves was a member.

Resolutions of Respect.
The following revolutions were

adopted out of respect for the memory
of ihe late Supervisor Cleaves:

Whereas, Willi S. Cleaves, a member
of the bourd of supervisors of Hough-

ton county ironi Franklin township,
departed this life at his homo in the
Village of Ripley. May 13. A. P.. 1910.

ami this tard desiring to place on
record an expression of Its esteem,
therefore, be It: '

Resolved. That In the death of Su-

pervisor Cleaves, this board Miffers a
loss of a member who was always ac-

tively engaged In the performances of
his duty and w hose iservice as a mem-

ber of long frtandingon import put com-
mittees Is of lasting benefit to Hough-

ton county.
Pride in the board of supervisors 1

a representative body, rc'-pe- and af-

fection for the Individual members,
U!irinh devotion to all that (rertnins
t the grow th and welfare of Hough-- t

n county, characterised the siz years
e.' of Will S. Cleav es as a mem-

ber of this bo,rd.
Resolved. That while we lament the

!o.: of a valuable member and follo--

w rkf t. we experience a lofty pride In
recalling the services rendered to ht.
county and the Mdllty which mn-k- ed

his career In both public and prlvn'fi
life and we do not forget hlV grnl il
disposition nnd good fellowhin wM"h
were an Inspiration to all wh knew
him.

Resolved. That this board ten ler t

the family of the lcenm-- sincere c n

dolence uon the sad lereavcmcnt
which l as nnoved from the lnvn? cir-

cle an affectionate husband ind fatl er
nnd be U further;

Resolved, That these resolutions be
spread up n 'he r"rbe of hls b i iri
am' that th elerk be di. cried to
transmit a co,--y ef the sare to the
famllv nt Ih ilerrrired.

Treasurer uuarteny neporx.
The second quarterly report of Coun- -

LOSS NEARLY THREE MILLIONS

Fir Yesterday and Last Night Wipes

Out Thriving Cedar Shingl Mill

Town and Residents Ar in

Dire Need.

Pathurst, N. 13., July 12. Five thous-

and persons in Campbellton are home-

less today as the result of a fire which
yesterday and last night destroyed

a large portion of the town.
The loss of eight lives was reported

early today, but It Is probable the
death list will not exceed two.

Telegraph and telephone wires be-

tween Pathurst and Campbellton are
doVn, and all Information received
here was brought by trainmen.
Campbellton was the largest cedar
shingle center in eastern America and
practically all the mills there were de-

stroyed.
The fire which destroyed the town

of Campbellton burned a thousand
buildings and caused a financial loss
of nearly three million dollars. Of the
entire town only seven houses are
standing.

DEMOCRATS Of BADGES STATE

SCORE PAYNE AIDRICH ACT

Milwaukee, Wis., July 12. The
Democratic state convention met her
today and organized with Michael
K. Rellly as temporary chairman. The
The program provided that after the
delivery of Rellly's speech and the se-

lect Ion of committees the convention
would adjourn until evening when. It
will be organized permanently. The
business of this convention will be
the adoption of a platform, though del-

egates may decido to recommend can-

didates for various offices.
Temporary Chairman Rellly made a

speech upholding Democratic party
principles and denouncing the Re-

publican administration. He paid cp- -

peclal attention to the tariff law,)
which he declared was a fraud on the j

people, fostered monopedles and creat- -

ed special privileges. Cannon, Aid-ric- h

and other Republican leaders
came In for a share of the criticism.

CHRISTIAN REFORMED CHURCH '

TO HAVE ASYLUM TOR INSANE

Holland. Mich., July 12 A move-

ment has been started by prominent
divines and laymen In the Christiant
Reformed denomination to establish
a church Insane asylum where the
church will be able to take care
its Insane as it does Its poor. The
project which is enthusiastically back,
cd here, came up at a recent meeting

of the general syned In Muskegon.

This will inelude the purchase of a
large farm and as this city and Grand
Rapids are the center of the denomi-

nation In America, the plan la to es-

tablish an asylum between the two

cities.

ORANGEMEN CELEBRATE.

Pelfast. July 12. Th anniversary
of the battle of the poyne In 1690. lu
which the forces of James II were de-

feated by the Protestant army, was
celebrated today in the customary
manner by the Orangemen of Pelfast
and vhinity.. The procession wa one
of the largest of Its kind in recent
years. The uual precautmna were
taken by the police to prevent disor-

der.

ty Treasurer Rashlelgh was receive J
and placed on file. From It are- tak-
en the following principal Items: '

Receipts
lHln.pient taxes $ lO,3O0.7!

Annual tax sale 3.0D3.IG

Fines 637.00

Sale po r farm products.. :77.:
Primary school fund 173.075.50
Liquor 123.799.51
Cash on hand, M'anh 31... 469.034 40

Total receipts .$785,04V37
Disbursements
Poor orders $ 16.090.82
Inheritance tax 2.349.44
St n to tax 40,000.00
Paid auditor general March

31 281.767.25
ftato portion deer 1.635.S0
Cash en hand. June 30 10.".. 07.46

Tbem 1 terms do not purport to 2

the entire treasurers' report, but sojne
of tire larger and more lmpArtait;
Items, ! J

WRIGHT BIPLANE OVERTURNS

When Forty Feet From Ground the

Machine Suddenly Buckles Up and

Flollt is Dashed to Earth
Ha-m- Hurt.

Pournemouth, England, July 12 C. K.

Polls, son of Lord Llangattnck, hero
of the recent channel tlight from Io-vo- r

to Trance and return, was killed
this morning by a fall while flying
with his Wright biplane. The machine
suddenly buckled up while forty feet
from the ground and was overturned.
The aviator was dashed to the earth
and killed.

Polls was the first aviator to fly
across the Pnglish channel ft ltd back
without ."topping, accomplishing this
feet a few weeks Previous to
that, P.Ierlot Mew across the channel,
one way, from Calais to Dover.

Aviator Harmon is Injured.
New York. July 12. Clifford It. Har-

mon, well known as an amateur avia-
tor, made an attempt yesterday to ily
in an aeroplane from Canhn City, I.
I., across Pong Island sound to the
residence of his fathor-ln-la- Com-

modore K. C. Pcnedict, at Greenwich,
Conn. Not only did 1io fall, but ids
machine foil u distance of l.r0 feet and
waa wrecked. Harmon was badly
shaken up but was not seriously In-

jured, the branches of a tree having
broken tho force of hl.n fall.

For several days Harmon had been
promising t) make the flight. After
tuning up ho was off at 5: til p. m. yes-

terday. Put the weight of the pon-

toons which he had attached to his
craft to Insure its Hoatiug proved too
much to carry, and ho was forced to
alight after going than u mile.

WORRY CAUSED

JEFFS DEFEAT

SO DECLARES JIM CORBETT, WHO

SAYS COULD

HAVE BEATEN JOHNSON

BEFORE JULY 4.

New York, N. Y., July 12. Jim Cor-be- tt

today declared Jeffries could have
beaten a oWen Johnsons before July
4. but that worry over several things
caused his defeat. Corbett said that
Jeffries worried over tho criticism of
the fight by Governor Gillette; that he

fretted constantly over the news his

friends were betting all their money
on him. nnd also the fact that PiUy
Pelnney. his old manager, was going

to aid Johnson.
Negroes Against Pictures.

Washington, 1. C July 12. One of

the indications of tho sentiment of

both races against the Jeffries-Johnso- n

fight pictures was evidenced to-

day when a religious organisation rep-

resenting ' 20,000 Paptlst negn.es In

Washington, publicly commended the

district commissioners for barring
the fight films here.

J, IN THE JUSTICE COURTS.

Ed Honkanen Charged With Cruelty

to Animals Other Caeee.

Kd. Honkanen will be given a hear-

ing In Justleo Jackola's court today on

the charge of cruelty to animals. Com-

plaint was.nindo by August Ijtssaiicn,
defendant is al-

leged
owner of a cow the

to have
alleged that Honkanen

got hold of his cow, sawed one horn
off. and tried to saw the other horn

Hint he dieoff. The defendant claims
nothing of the sort, and told tho court

that he believed the cow wts injureu
In an accident.

Julius Sitter appeared In Justice
court this morning and

swore out a warrant for the nrret of
assault an.lchargingSimon Simpson,

bitten'. HHter ftates tint the alleg-

ed assault took place yesterday at the

Mawronce farm near Pake View.

EXCESS BAGGAGE SCHEDULE.

t .i.,o. iirh.. Julv 12. The Mich

ignn railroad commission today or-a- ,a

n miirnnds In the state to Is

sue within the next twenty days new

schedules for excess baggage as ro.

One to ten mile, per 100 pounds.
too mues, per icents- - 3I1 to -

pounds. $1.30. No charge of less

than 25 cents Is to he made.
compelled to checkAll road., are

excels haggle through, to the
destination. ,

Washington, I). C, July 12. As the
result of tho death of Chief Justico
Melville W. Puller of tho United
States supreme court. President Taft
has It in his power to practically re-

organize this hUh tribunal in a way
which will have a tremendous Influ-

ence upon the destiny of the eountry.
Slne-- president Taft took office

three vacancies have occurred through
tho deaths of Associate Justices Itafus
H. Peckham, of New York. Associate
Justice Pavld J. Pi'ewcr and Chief
Justice Melville V. Puller. In addition
to this the early retirement of Asso-
ciate Justice Moody is looked for and
or Associate Justice John M. Harlan,
who Is 7S years of age.

It is generally conceded that Pres-
ident Taft will elevate Gov. Charles K.
Hughes to the position of chief justice
to succeed the late Melville W. Puller.

Lloyd W. Powers of Chicago la

looked upon as the most likely cand- -

LIGIITiW BOLT

KIILSOTENTS

TWO UNIVERSITY dF ILLINOIS

YOUNG MEN MEET DEATH AT

SUMMIT OF MT. PISGAH

IN COLORADO.

Cripple Creel:, Colo., July 12. Two
university of Hlinoie students, Koncrt
Chambers of Ol hihonia City and Jess--

Treakee of Peoria, III., wore killed by
lightning on the summit of Mount- -

Plsgah last night.
The two young men started to as

cend the mountain yesterday morn- -

li'f. When they did not return last
t a search party was organized;

Their hod i cm weru found under a pine
tree that had been shattered by a bolt.

NEW WARDEN AT JACKSON.

Prison Board Compromises on George
R. Stone. th Chief Clerk.

Jackson. Mich., July 12 Captain
George It. Stone has been elected war-
den of Jackson prison for one year.

The action Is probably only tem-

porary and camo because the board
was deadlocked on a choice, yet felt
tho necessity of taking some Imme-

diate steps to renovate the prison
management. Up to the last ballot
Governor Warner and Member Tom
Navln of Detroit supported the can-

didacy of Gen. William T. McCurrin
of Grand Rapids. Tho division was
always two and two, however, and It
was evident that without some sort of
a compromise the prison would con-

tinue without a new warden a condi-

tion which would have brought down
upon tho board the wrath of the en-

tire state. People had already he-

roine much stirred up over the board's
delay In putting a new man In the
chair of the disgraced Armstrong and
the resigned Wenger. Governor War-

ner went Into Saturday's meeting,
therefore, prepared to do business.

In the final compromise, the big Job
went to Supt. George It. Stone, who

(has been chief clerk at the prison for
12 years. He K ill take charge at

.once. Mrs. Stone will succeed Mrs.
I Wenger a matron,

ldate to succeed Governor Hughes on

the lunch when Ilugluis Is made chief
justice. l

The death of Chief Justice Fuller
leaves the Democratic party repre-Kcnie- d

by. only two members, Asso-

ciate Justice Whl'e of Louisiana and
Associate Justice l.urtoti of Tennessee.
President Taft realizes it la important
not to iiKike the beach too one-side- d

politically.
It would not Le surprising should he

finally pelect either John J. Vertices,
who was Pallinger'H counsel during
the congressional Inquiry Into the
Pluchot charges, it foifner Judge Al-

ton P.. Parker of New York, who was
the Democratic car.didUo for the pres-

idency in 190-1- George Gray of De-

laware undoubtedly .would be named If

he were younger. Other men mention-

ed for the bench Include: George W.
Wiekersham, attorney general of the

ENGLISH WOMAN

WW

REMARKABLE WOMAN LEADS

LIFE OF MAN FOR THIRTY

YEARS SECRET UNCOV-

ERED AT INQUEST

London, July 12. Per a week all
Pngland has been discussing tho
strange case of "Harry Lloyd." And
it Is not to bo wondered at, for no
novelist ever invented a stranger or
more romantic plot than that which
was acted In real life by the myster-
ious person who bore the name of
"Harry Lloyd." and whoso death nt!
Pnllcld has led h the discovery of the
secret she guarded so carefully for
nearly thirty years.

lu the days when Chcrles Pradlough
and his disciples were conducting their
gteat rationalist agitation there wa..
to be found in their intimate circle of
fellow-labore- an ardent-spirite- d

Frenchwoman, named Marie I,e Koy. j

For a considerable time she was one of
tho most active and devoted workers
In the cause. And then suddenly fh
disappeared out of the lives "f thos
who had worked with her and they
knew her no inure.

Now, a Tier thirty years, It Is Jearned
that It was no sordid Intrigue that
led this remarkable, woman to dis-

appear from view. She seems b

have cherished a deep, sisterly affec-

tion for another and younger woman.
This friend or hers was In deep trouble,
having loved not wisely but too well.

To save her friend from the scorn of

tho world, Marie Le Roy adopted a
unbpje plan. She assumed the narni
and dress of a trail, and henceforth
I'ved on the unselfish deception In or-6- er

to afford a father's proi Hon to

her friends child. This child, now

giown to womui'-ioo- and wed known
as on educator. w&. astounded when
the coroners ivjuest dlvulge-- l th

tlrargo fact th.t "Harry Lloyd" was
a woman nnd not her father as eh
had always believed.

Mrs. R. Thiele and n phew, Paul
Jacka, expect to leave tomorrow for
Milwaukee, where Mrs. Thlele resides.
Later Mafter Jacka xvlll go to Vat-le- n.

Wis.

more powerful than that. of the chief

Justice of the supreme court to far as

concerns Us litlluence upon the odrcrly
progress of the nation. Kew presi-

dents have had the opportunity to ap-

point a chief Justice and none have

had the chance which has come to

President Taft to reorganize the su-

preme court. Up to date there have

been only eight chief justices of the

United States. They were: John Jay,
John Pntledgo. Oliver Ellsworth. John
Marshall, I Soger P. Taney and Melville
W. Puller.

FORTY INJURED

1 A COLLISION

CROWDED WITH EXCURSIONISTS

INTERURBAN CAR DASHES

INTO WORK TRAIN SIX

PEOPLE MAY DIE.

Flint, Mich., July with
excursionists, bound for the Orange
men's celebration at Windsor, Out., a
special Detroit United Railway Liter

al ban car crashed Into a work train
today at Wilkes Crossing and 4 pas-

sengers were Injured. One died on

the way to the hospital and six others
will probably die.

The fatally Injured are: John Mc-

Gregor of Flint, motorman; and C. A.

MeGilory, Johnson Hillard nnd Mr.

and Mrs. David Scott, of Flint.
The accident is said to have been the

result of the work train mistaking the
second set t ion of the excursion for
the last and leaving the side track be
fore the third Hectlon had pasted.

JUBILEE OF NOTED PASTOR

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. A. T. Pierson
Golden Wedding

Northfleld, Mass., July 12 Friends
of the Rev. and Mrs. Authur T. Pier-so- n,

both of whom are famous for
their work in the interest or Presby-
terian missions, gathered here today
to help celebrate a unique double
golden anniversary. Tho day marked
the fiftieth wedding anniversary of

the couple nnd also tho firtleth anni-

versary of Dr. Piersons ordination as
a preacher.

Dr. Pierson. whose home is In Prook-ly- n.

was for two years pastor of Spur-geon- 's

Tabernacle In London, and has
occupied Presbyterian pulpits in
P.lnghamton, Philadelphia nnd other
cities. For more than a quarter of a

century he has been one or the preach-er- s

nt the Northfleld conferences
founded by the late Dlht L. Moody.

In connection with the double jub-

ilee a movement has been started by

William R. Moody, sen of the great
evangelist, to raise a large sum of
money to enable Dr. Pierson to make

a world tour of missions as a stimulant
to the work In every quarter of tho

s7tc. 1.


